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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Ooptic Ib duo this evening
with mail from the Ooaat

The annual meeting of the British
Benevolent Society will bo held at
the Scottish Thistle Olub to morrow
evening

Honolulu Mosjeugor Service de-

li
¬

vor messages nml packages Tele
Phnn R7R

Have your campaign documents
delivered by th American Messen ¬

ger Sarvico Tel Main 199

When you want hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

George Lycurgus of the Union
Grill wos served with a penal sum ¬

mons Yesterday ordering him to
auswor in the Police Court

to a ehargo of selling liquor
without a liceuee

Kentuckys famous JoBsse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distribution nconto or the Hawaiian
Jdlnnfla

The Kllohana Art League will
hold their annual meeting in their
rooms to morrow iu the Model
block All members are urgently
requested to attend this mooting
as business of great importance will
be brought up and discussed

The Board of Health will insti ¬

tute a garhoge service on Wednes ¬

day October 17th for tho district
between Liliha street and Kamoha
meha IV road A service for the
removal of dead animals has also
been arranged

After the beautiful display of
street lightning in the South last
night and in accordance with pre ¬

cedent of Honolulu a heavy down-
pour

¬

of jrain occurred this forenoon
with promise of more to follow
Alakea street became a river full up
to its sidowalkbanks

Hereafter Purser Tuft of the
steamer Mauna Loa will remain on
the Inter Island wharf in place of
Guy Kelly who is about to take a
vacation on the Coast Freight
clerk Simorson will go out as purser
with thd Mauna Loa

Tho officers of the U S naval col-

lier
¬

Justip which is booked to sail
to day for Guam are Commander
Wm K Scott first officer Samuel
Hughos second officer Howard
Rees third officer N G Robinson
chief engineer Thomas Nielson
second assistant P J Walsh third
assistant L B Zolezi

The heaviest rainfall last month
for the Island of Oahu was 825 on
Luakaha while on King street Ke
walo it was only 060 Tho heaviest
fall on the Islands was at Kaumana
Hawaii 8 61 On Kaupo Maui had
498 Hanalei Kauai scored 503
while at Maunalei Lanai only 040
fell

At tho regular meeting of the
Catholic Benevolent Union a dona-

tion
¬

of 100 was voted to be sent to
the Catholic bishop of Galveston
Texas for the bonofitof the sufferers
by the late disaster A committee
was also appointed to solicit sub ¬

scriptions and on Sunday tho 21st
inst a collection will be taken up at
all four masses 6 7 9 and 1030
oolook for the amo causo It is

hoped that agoodly sura may be
sent supplementary to tho amouut
sent by the S S Rio de Janeiro

There will be a smoker and fish

chowder at the Healani boat house
Saturday evoning It will be a lovo
feast by the members of the losing
crows in Saturdays race to the vict-

ors
¬

A Gne musical pragram ia be ¬

ing arranged in which Paul Egry
Prof Sharpe Joe Mariuor a quartet
composod of Dan Renoar Fred
West Frank Woodbridgo and Did
Pal Reynolds will participate A

talk on finances and labor will bo

given for the odifiootiou of those
present by O Snift Eaoh mombor
is oxpeotod to bring gentleman
fnond
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A CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT

For stop off pnssongors at Honolulu
on route to tho Iaclflo Ooast

Washington Sept 27 The fol-

lowing
¬

order relative to baggogo or
through passengers on tho trans-
pacific

¬

steamers whr stop off at
Honolulu has been hsued by tho
treasury dopartmont

Treasury Dopartmont Sept 25
1900 Sir Tho department in a
telegram dated the 6th instant in ¬

structed the collector of customs at
San Fraucisoo to notify you thot
when through passongers on routo
to Pacific coast ports stop off at
Honolulu an offioial stamp should
bo affixed to their baggage certify ¬

ing to the proper examination
theroof at Honolulu and that bag ¬

gage so stamped need nob be re ¬

examined at Pacific coast ports
Upon representations made to

tho department by Special Agent J
D Power stationed at San Fran
cisco to the effect that the forego ¬

ing requirement is not sufficient
for the protection of the revenue
tho dopartmont horoby directs you
in additiou to affixing the aforesaid
stamp to cause each piece of ex
amined baggago belonging to
through passengers en route to Pa-

cific
¬

Coast ports stopping oil at
Honolulu to be corded and sealed

Respectfully
O L SPAULDING

Acting Secretary
m m

Bad for the oyos

Among the sources of the greatest
trouble to the eyesight are the ex-

cessive
¬

use of wine spirits or beer
the iudiscrimitate administration
of quinine and there is even a case
on record where a diminution of
vision may bo traced to the wearing
of an artificial wreath of flowers
Another source to failing vision
may be traced to impeded circula-
tion

¬

Tho wearing of tight neck-

wear
¬

subh as collars which are too
small or shirt bands or neckties
tightly drawn should be avoided
us they prevent the downward
column of blood returning to tho
heart and dilatation and develop-
ment

¬

of disease is likely to follow
The same rule holds good o con
striotionof other parts of the body
Another most serious source of eye
strain is constant reading in railway
carriages which is the practice of
nearly all business men in going to
and from their offices and shops
and the injury to the eye from this
cause is incalculable Nothing
gives tired eyes greater ro lief than
a green disc or square of sufficient
size suspended on a direct line of
vision at or against a wall on which
the eyes can rest but best of all
to look upon is a green grass plot
or green trees The green cloth of
tho billiard table is not good for
the eyes at all It is suggested
that it would be a public boon if
our monthly magazines were printed
on paper of neutral tint and the
drop curtains in theatres should
have scenes printed on them show-

ing
¬

groat perspective It is a rust
to the eye after the concentrated
effort mado in trying to watch the
faoial expression or eyes of an actor
to look upon such a picture

Xbo Speaking of tho Abb

A well known Sydney olergyman
tells a good story against himself
While preaching recently an extem-

poraneous
¬

sermon he had occasion
to refer to tho question of miroles
Some people ho aaid had a difficul
ty in believing some of the miracu-
lous

¬

stories of the Bible as for
example tho speaking of Balaams
ass to his master Looking solemn ¬

ly to the congregation ho suddenly
oliuohed his contention with the
remark Why should not God
mako an ass to speak Ho msde me

to speak Too congregation did
not lough it was Sootoh

Robert W Wilcox luft by the Ki
uau at noon to day for campaigning
at llilo

Tho Amatour orchestra
this evening at 7tl5
Y M O A

rehearses
at Tho

Hon S M Damou is out again
after recovering from a very sovore
cold

Aj4

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall place same on sale which is now
on at nnheard of prices

This will be by far the largest and
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re¬

gret it as long as they live
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NALOWALE

He lio wahine ulaula hauliuli Ka
leponi nui poo nui loihi aohe
kuniia a he 900 paona paha kona
kaumaha Ua manao walo ia ua
hele auwana no ke kula ma ke kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no he uku
makana i kekahi mea e loaa ai ma
a ui ana mat ma keia keena

1581 tf

Resurrected under the Managership
of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

and drink with ub on Hotel Street

in our new building
170 tI

in 199

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
large long head unbranded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to have
strayed to the pasture bapk of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will bo paid to any ¬

one finding the mare by reference to
his office 81 tf

iron SALE

Unnn leasehold on bere- -
JUUU tauia Street 89 years to
run Pw h 90 per
month ipply to

WILLI AM AVIDGE Ss CO
206 Morobatit Street

MORRIS K KEOHQKALOLE

OFFIOK NO 115 KAAHUMANV
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosns

111 co United Slates Ountom Home8 rokera Accountants Searchers of

ry Goods Co Ltd

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

Telephone

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that haB

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter comBueller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermofor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give batter satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tbfl Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Sprookehs
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

CHREPPEBSCO

OFFICE r - MG00N BLOCK

Real Estate Broker

Financial Agent

EVERY CHILD
In EdlnTooro

Knows the

WHITE HORSE - CELLAR

And when he is grown up ho also
knowB the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
or THE

White - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years la Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12BottloB Quarts for

Only S 1 600
tF For Sale by

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOTICE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and the Public that
from and after Oot 1 1900 JWLun
ing haB ceased to bo his collector
and is no longer authorized to re-

ceive
¬

and receipt for any outstand-
ing

¬

claims All accounts due and
owing must be paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
receive and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

NOTICE

M R Countor praotical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optician person-
al

¬

attention giveu to repairingwntoh
clock and jewolery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewolery
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man ou short uoticoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre-
sented

¬

M R Counted
7Uf

f


